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TO BE AT OREGON STARTING NEXT WEDNESDAY DRAMATIC STAR COMING
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"The Freshman" Starring Harold Lloyd

ABIE'S IRISH ROSE

pe at the picture claim that his
portrayal of the poor garage me-
chanic is his greatest performance.
Ann nnington and Brooke Johns
most famous of the Ziegfeld Pol-lie- s'

stars, are also in the picture.
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GLORIA
SWANSON

"Manhandled"
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i "burtiM'y Gray &
AULISSAComply Money
Talks

Gladys Green
an Girls

A dainlv dance Review
FIVK PEOPLE

1IAIG & CLARK
FHomltt who can't get along;

Morrison Lindsay
Trio

Whirlwind Acrobatics

The Snow Hawk"
A Stan Comedy

Oregon's
Webfoot Weekly

TODAY
BLIGH

Here
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Go!
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cf tne Forest Taylor Dramatic
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Dazzling Vaudeville Program
to Be Presented by Bligh

"Theatre Today

Today's bill at the B!igh is head-
ed by Gladys Greene and girls
With tfte billing of vaudeville's
daintiest revue, five Pretty girls
will go through a series of songs
and dances that make the offering
the outstanding feature on the
new bill. Speeial scenery and

Lift Off-- No Pain!

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a
little "Freezone" on an aching
corn, instantly that corn stops
hurting, then shortly you lift ii
right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Freezone" for a few cents,
sufficient to . remove every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn betwpn
the toes, and the foot calluses
without soreness or irritation.
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Anne Berryman

BRILLIM COMEDY

tilG 10 HEILIG

"Abie's Irish Rose," Stage
Success, to Show Here

on November 5

Fifteen successful plays in seven
years. Such is the record of Miss
Anne Nichols, author of "Abie's
Irish Rose," which has swept
through the United States from
coast to coast with unprecedented
success. It is now in its fourth
year at the Republic theater. New
York, and comes to the Heilig
theater one day, Thursday, Nov.
5th, matinee and evening.

Miss Nichol3 was born in Geor
gia some 30-od- d years ago. She
went to school in Philadelphia and
traditionally ran away to go . on
the stage. There were years Of
struggle on the road, barn-stor- m

ing, going out on one-nig- ht

stands; also playing rough-ridin- g

western leads in the movies. Fin
ally came the chance to help fix
up a play that was weak in its
comedy lines. Then came a vaude-- i
ville sketch her first success.

Her ether successes are "Just
Married." "Linper Longer L.etty,"
and "A Little Bit Old Fashioned."
Miss Nichols is the head of her
own production company and di-

rects and writes her own plays.
Although a thorough business wo-
man, she still has time to bring up
a five-year-o- ld son.
i
after a first half n'ot so brilliant
as is the team's wont, accompany
with a knowing wink their con
vincing conjectures of "I'll bet
Rockne is laying the last on those
guys" would be somewhat sur- -

--prised. They would see the No
tre Dame mentor filing in and out
among the benches of the dressing
room, bestowing a paternal pat
on the back here and a friendly
suggestion there, but invariably
handling his perspiring' athletes.

LEAVES AFTEU MATIXEE
Tl'KSDAY
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Company- -

wardrobe are also a feature in the
act.

Gray and Arliss are seen in' a
clever skit called "Money Talks;"
The pair do a blackface bit. Plen-
ty of comedy is in the offering'.

Haig and Clark will come in for
a share of the honors with their
singing, whistling and accordeon
playing. They have worked out
a program that is a novel one.

Courtney in a comedy novelty,
will do manipulating of cigar box-
es, hats, , balls and various other
objects.

The Morrison Lindsay trio are j

three of the funniest clowns doing ;

acrobatics on the vaudeville stage
today.

That Paramount believes in sur-
rounding Gloria Swanson with the
best screen talent available is
amply demonstrated in her new
Paramount picture "Manhandled,"
which is announced for the Bligh
theater today.

Tom Moore, one of the best- -

liked' and most popular of screen
actors, U Gloria's leading man.
Those who have had an advance

STARTS
WEDNESDAY

2 P. M. .
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on Thursday, November 6.

rooms between halves of any
game, but especially at the inter- -
sectional combats which for sev
eral years have been the weekly
task of Notre Dame gridiron
squads.

fThe canny individuals who,

TAYLOR

With Love" .
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Marion Davies Is Now
Showing at Heilig

With cast that has positively
never' been - duplicated on the
screen? and probably never will In
the history of pictures, "Zander

i
the Great," Marion DaviesTs latest
Cosmopolitan production released
through Metro-Goldw- yn 'and now
playing at the Heilig theater. Com-edia- ns

predominate in the cast,
and Miss Davies adds new laurels
to her crown ot versatility by ap-

pearing in a comedy role.
Alaof it may added, that those

who luce a western drama will
find tbiir dreams realized In "Zon-d- er

the Great.",, for, the far west
rolls before them in all the glory
and magnificence of high moun-

tains and wide desert reaches.
Thtt nntahlA comnanv includes:

inobart Bosworth, well known for
lis stage and screen roles, among

lie latter of which are "Down to
e Sea in Ships." "The sueni

Vatcher," "The Last Man" and
4a earlier; but most celebrated

"The Sea' Wolf."
Tinifernnk Rlinn. whose "Bad

Man." was the high light In the
t and screen world oi 1923-2- 4

wtn in "Tolanda" and "Jan- -

i rredith" further distinguish
ed himself , by playing strong and
faainatins-characters- .

Harry Myers, "The Connecticut
Yankee " Dlaya the role oi iex
as," a comedy cowboy, and gives
one of the funniest performances
of his career, which was recenuy
minctnated by his work in "Tarn
1.1, "ThA Yankee Consul." andau. -

StfnninE Out."
Rifhard carle and Harry Wat

son, Jr., are both stage stars, who
nnnear in "Zander the Great, air.
rarl is claying for the first time
on the screen, while Mr. Watson
has added his talents to several
famous screen comedies bearing
f h Kennett and other brands.

Harrison Ford, the leading man.
niATPd onnosite Miss Davies in

several of her recent pictures, and
has achieved a reputation on the
screen as the typical American
lover.

George Slegmann, the heavy vil
lain of scores of pictures, adds Jus
talents to "Zander" in the role of
Black Bart, a halfbreed bandit
xi r-- cioirmann has also anoeared in

' several Cosmopolitan productions
Including "Janice Meredith" and

N'ever the Twain Shall Meet
while his Danton of "Scara
mouche" and his Bill Sikes of
"Oliver Twist" will remain as un
forgettable portraits of character
actinic.

' "Emily Fitzroy, who achieved
fame as the boarding house keeper
and gossip In "Way Down East,"
and who recently appeared in
"Never the Twain Shall Meet,"
has the part ot the austere and un-

compromising matron ot an or-

phanage in "Zander the Great."
Then there is OUn How land,

prominent in stage comedy roles,
who appears ' in "Zander the
Great." He; also played in "Janice
Meredith." :

' "Zander the Great was adapted
by Frances Marion from the stage
play by Salisbury Field. It was
directed by George Hill and back- -

grounded by Joseph .Urban.

Rockne at Half Says It
With Sugar, Not Lecture

i SOUTH BEND. Ind-- At least
' atia of thA mvnad of . legends.

trtiA Mint ridienlons.. to
which the football coaching tac- -

Comes to Heilig Theatre
tics of . Knute Rockne, Notre
Dame athletic director, have giv
en rise finds, sound basis in mod
ern dietetics.

One of football's ever-recurre- nt

mysteries to spectators Is what
really transpires in dressing

FORREST
Dramatic Co.

Special Announcement
Owing to the unusual interest in the forthcoming en-

gagement of Anne Nichols record breaking success
"ABIE'S IRISH ROSE," coming to the

Heilig Theatre, Salem, Matinee and Night,
- Thursday, November 5th

The management has decided to inaugurate a special
mail order department for the engagement of this
attraction.
Applications for seats will bo filled in order of their receipt.

Kindly Address All Communications to
Mr. Archie Holt, Mgr. Heilig Theatre

With
i

PS 3SANNE BERRYMAN
Presents

"In Love

The Funniest Comedy Drama in Years

Gales Of Laughter!
Cheers, then jeers,, greeted liim! .In-
stead of the ball, he was carrying the
luit of an enthusiastic rooter!
loor Harold! .'Who had been hazed to
death, razzed to. distraction, fighting
hi last stand to be a eollepfe hero
Mirth! Joy! i ladnow! And ttoniething
rb, that sweeps you off your, feet with
enjoyment!

I to

TUESDAY, OCT. 27TH: Curtain at 8:20

- Mail Orders Box Office Open

Now! Monday, 10 A. M.

, Orders should be accompanied by check or money order for
the number of seats desired and d, stamped en-
velope for return of same. ...

Prices: Boxes Lower Floor First 3 rows Balcony $2.00
Balance Balcony $1.50 Gallery 75c

(Plus war tax)
In ordering seats state for what performance (matinee

or evening) tickets are desired '

Regular box office seat sale will open
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, AT HEILIG
THEATRE BOX OFFICE AT 10 A. M. .

Abie's Irish Rose, the Play that broke the World's record
Is still playing to crowded houses in its fourth capacity year
at the Republic Theatre in New York. City. '

yfte Freshman II
V KEEP ROTH EYES OX THE

REGON

TRICES
Lower Floor v

nnd Balcony
fl.lO

Gallery 83e
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